
PRAYER FOR HOLY THURSDAY 
9 April, 2020 

There are so many stark contrasts inherent in this year’s 
celebration of Holy Thursday and our contemporary reality:  

unable to gather … unable to wash another’s feet … unable to 
share food and wine with friends … 

And the connecting points are quite harsh:  fear, isolation, 
danger pressing in … we beg the angel of death to ‘pass over’ 

our household … 

And yet we are called into communion … community … 
communio … across time and space, and even death … People 

are gathering in new ways all over the world at this time of 
crisis to share stories, tears, laughter, recipes, video clips … to 

sing and dance … 
to find life and meaning … 

This simple prayer can be adapted to your context.  Be aware 
of the power of visual and aural landscapes as well as the 

words chosen. 



Acknowledgement of Land 

We gather …  

with those in need of Christ’s healing presence … 

with those in need of Christ’s tender touch …  

with those in need of Christ’s gentle word …  

with those in need of Christ’s nourishing bread … 

with those in need of Christ’s saving cup …  

with those in need of Christ’s table fellowship …  

with those in need of Christ’s simple towel …  

with those in need of Christ’s lilting psalms …  

with those in need of Christ’s freedom stories …  

We place …  

Symbols connected with our Judeo-Christian heritage or Mary Ward tradition… the meaning 
of Holy Thursday… our land or contemporary reality… are placed…  

Each participant could bring one symbol and speak very briefly to its significance or place 
it in silence…  

We listen …  

Two sets of readings are presented: 

a) The second reading, psalm and Gospel from the Evening Mass of the Lord’s Supper…
or use the entire Liturgy of the Word.

b) Some contemporary texts… please choose one set

Holy Thursday Liturgy of the Word 

Second Reading from the First letter of St Paul to the Corinthians 

Brothers and sisters: 
I received from the Lord what I also handed on to you, 
that the Lord Jesus, on the night he was handed over, 
took bread, and, after he had given thanks, 
broke it and said, “This is my body that is for you. 
Do this in remembrance of me.” 
In the same way also the cup, after supper, saying, 
“This cup is the new covenant in my blood. 
Do this, as often as you drink it, in remembrance of me.” 
For as often as you eat this bread and drink the cup, 
you proclaim the death of the Lord until he comes 

http://cms.usccb.org/bible/readings/040920-lord-s-supper.cfm


Responsorial Psalm 116	

How shall I make a return to the LORD 
for all the good he has done for me? 
The cup of salvation I will take up, 
and I will call upon the name of the LORD. 

Response: Our blessing-cup is a communion with the Blood of Christ 

Precious in the eyes of the LORD 
is the death of his faithful ones. 
I am your servant, the son of your handmaid; 
you have loosed my bonds. 

Response: Our blessing-cup is a communion with the Blood of Christ. 

To you will I offer sacrifice of thanksgiving, 
and I will call upon the name of the LORD. 
My vows to the LORD I will pay 
 in the presence of all his people. 

Response: Our blessing-cup is a communion with the Blood of Christ. 

Verse Before The Gospel 

Praise and honour to You, Lord Jesus Christ 

I give you a new commandment, says the Lord: 
love one another as I have loved you. 

Praise and honour to You, Lord Jesus Christ 

Gospel 

A reading from the Holy Gospel according to John 13:1-15 

Before the feast of Passover, Jesus knew that his hour had come 
to pass from this world to the Father. 
He loved his own in the world and he loved them to the end. 
The devil had already induced Judas, son of Simon the Iscariot, to hand him over. 
So, during supper, 
fully aware that the Father had put everything into his power 
and that he had come from God and was returning to God, 
he rose from supper and took off his outer garments. 
He took a towel and tied it around his waist. 
Then he poured water into a basin 
and began to wash the disciples’ feet 
and dry them with the towel around his waist. 
He came to Simon Peter, who said to him, 
“Master, are you going to wash my feet?” 
Jesus answered and said to him, 
“What I am doing, you do not understand now, 
but you will understand later.” 
Peter said to him, “You will never wash my feet.” 



Jesus answered him, 
Unless I wash you, you will have no inheritance with me.” 
Simon Peter said to him, 
“Master, then not only my feet, but my hands and head as well.” 
Jesus said to him, 
“Whoever has bathed has no need except to have his feet washed, 
for he is clean all over; 
so you are clean, but not all.” 
For he knew who would betray him; 
for this reason, he said, “Not all of you are clean.” 

So when he had washed their feet 
and put his garments back on and reclined at table again, 
he said to them, “Do you realize what I have done for you? 
You call me ‘teacher’ and ‘master,’  and rightly so, for indeed I am. 
If I, therefore, the master and teacher, have washed your feet, 
you ought to wash one another’s feet. 
I have given you a model to follow, 
so that as I have done for you, you should also do.” 

Alternate Texts 

Eucharist and Hunger – Pedro Arrupe - 1976 

This is what the full celebration of the Eucharist means in the world of today. Let us not 
forget that it is only when, in faith and love, we give away the little that we have—a few 
loaves and fishes—that God blesses our poor efforts and, in His omnipotence, multiplies 
them to meet the hunger of the world.  
Let us not forget that it was only after the widow had given Elijah some food, even from the 
little she possessed, that God came to her rescue.  
And Elijah was a complete stranger to her, from another country and worshiping a different 
God.  
In the same way, it was only in sharing their bread with a stranger that the two disciples on 
the road to Emmaus recognized and found the Lord. 

Grace – Judith Wright 

Living is a dailiness, a simple bread 
that's worth the eating. But I can't have known a wine, 
a drunkenness that can't be spoken or sung 
without betraying it. Far past Yours or Mine, 
even past Ours, it has nothing at all to say 
it slants a sudden laser through common day. 

It seems to have nothing to do with things at all, 
requires another element or dimension. 
Not contemplation brings it; it merely happens, 
past expectation and beyond intention; 
takes over the depth of flesh, the inward eye, 
is there then vanishes. Does not live or die, 

because it occurs beyond the here and now, 
positives, negatives, what we hope and are. 
Not even being in love, or making love, 
brings it. It plunges a sword from a dark star. 



Maybe there was once a word for it. Call it grace. 
I have seen it, once or twice, through a human face 

Dorothy Day 

We cannot love God unless we love each other, and to love we must know each other. We 
know Him in the breaking of bread, and we know each other in the breaking of bread, and 
we are not alone anymore. Heaven is a banquet and life is a banquet, too, even with a 
crust, where there is companionship …  
All over the world — all the troubled, indeed anguished spots of the world — there Christ is 
with the poor, the suffering, even in the cup we share together, in the bread we eat. 

We reflect… 

Ubi Caritas – Ola Gjelo: Where there is charity and love, there is God 

Ubi caritas et amor, Deus ibi est.  
Congregavit nos in unum Christi amor. 
Exsultemus, et in ipso jucundemur.  
Timeamus, et amemus Deum vivum.  
Et ex corde diligamus nos sincero.  
Ubi caritas et amor, Deus ibi est.  

Where charity and love are, God is there.  
The love of Christ has gathered us into one.  
Let us rejoice in Him and be glad.  
Let us fear and let us love the living God.  
And from a sincere heart let us love one another. 
Where charity and love are, God is there.  

We share… 

If appropriate, reflections are shared… 

We pray… 

For the Church throughout the world, that we might be instruments of God’s peace and 
healing, Gracious God:     hear our prayer 

For Mary Ward’s Institute, that our words be marked by integrity and our actions lead to 
justice for all creation, Gracious God:   hear our prayer 

For our Circle of Friends across the province, that we might be united in prayer across 
these holiest of days, Gracious God:    hear our prayer 

For those impacted by Covid-19, that fear will give way to comfort and despair transform 
into hope, Gracious God:     hear our prayer 

For a holy and blessed Triduum, that our God-given gifts will lead us to a deeper 
immersion in the mystery of our faith, Gracious God: hear our prayer  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8_7mcGqsKP8


We embrace peace… 

In our isolation we truly embrace peace… you may like to name those people in particular 
that expand your hearts today/this evening… 

We bless… 

Until we meet again… 

May God bless all people in our desire for hope, healing and health. 
All: Amen 

May Jesus be welcome at our tables in our own poverty and in those made poor. 
All: Amen 

May the Holy Spirit swirl in our songs of longing and love. 
All: Amen 

May Mary Ward, who tended the sick, sustain us. 
All: Venerable Mary Ward, pray for us, and give us your spirit. Amen. 

We move on … 

Tantum ergo Sacramentum 
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Swns4Kjzc9E

